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l.ODGK r'Z i7CIAS Tueday evenlu of All
traiudent brothers are reepectlully invited to
attend.

KNCAMPMKNT No. 3. I . O.1 LATT MOUTH
JL o K meeis every alternate t riday m
each month In H Ma-on- ic Hall. isiting
Brothers are Invited to attend.

miUO LODGE NO. 81. A. O. U --

1 every attentats Friday evening at K. of 1 .

hall Transient brother are respectfully iu- -
vitedtoatt.Mid. F.J.Morgan.Mastcr Workman ;

K. 8. Foreman ; Frank Bron. Over- -

Peer; I. Uowcn. Guide: t;oige liuunworth.
.Recorder; H. J. J .hnson Financier ; ah

Smith. Receiver ; M. Maybriglit. I'aft M. W. ;

Jack Daugherty. Inside Guard.
. . . ..... v. tirj ITM

CVMr Ml, K mudrh.i " Ww ......
C1ASHAmerica Meet second and fourth Mon-- d

eve at K. of P. hall. All transientay
brother- - are re.,..ested to meet w. h u. I...A.
Neweoner, Venerable Cj.nsnl ; f. F. Nile.
Worthy Adviser ; S. C. W Ude. Banker ; A.
Boeck, Clerk.

U)I)liE NO. 8. A. O. U. W.
Meet every alternate Friday evening at

Kockwood h ill at 8 o'clock. All transient Moth-

ers invited ii attend. 1. .are resjw-ctfull-y

F. Boyd. S. C.
WlUe'ltecorder ; Leonard Andernou. Overseer.

UHJC.E NO.fi. A. F. & A.M.
1I.ATT.Si;oUTHflrt and t hir.l Mondays of
each month at their liuil. All transient broth-ecordial- ly

-.1-

WM. HAT.Seertdary
'F1IKASK CHA1TKH. NO. 3, K. A. M--

Meets eond and fourt h Tue.day of each
month at M;u.oi. Hall. Transcielit brotheis

invited to meet with .ure r Whitk J p
Wit. IIavh. Secretary. ,

ZION COMMA OAKY. NO. 5. K. T.
jllMeet and third Wednesday lilttht of
each inontVi al Ma.o VS hall. VwUU.4 brothen,

. are cordially invited to meet with
t. K. Will IB. .

V M. Havs. Kef .

XlASS(?OUNCIL.NO 1WI, liOVA-- i:CAXUM
4 meets the .pcond and fourth Monday of

eaeb moot., at Arcuu.n HalL

Y. C. Minor. Secretary.

McCOHIHIE POST 45 C. A. R- -

J. W. .TonNso.v vr5U,,l?nder- -

C. S. Twins "
V. a. Batics Juuior xdJutant.OKO.NlLKrt O M

SfMxov OHT:.oAV;f the

iffeetinir Saturday eveiiiug

PLATTSMOUTH BOARD OF TRADE
President KoM. B Windham

Vi. President.. ..A. B. lociu
.Win Neville2nd Vice Tresi.lent ..... F. Herrmann.secretary

Treasurer. ...... .....-- - rf K tiulhman
DIKKUTOHS.

.T ' lMi-he- F. K. WUlie. J t.--
. ruumwu,

J. A. Conner. B. El;on, C W. Sherman, F. tior- -

d-- r. J. V. Weckbach.

H.LPalmer&Son

INSURANCE AGENTS

Repres2fc the following time-tri- e

J and fire-teste- d companies:
American Centrat-S- . Louis. Assets ?l.258.loo
Uommercial Union-EnRlau- d. " 2.596.3U

yin Association-Philadelphi- a. ' 4,415,576
"rankllQ-Philadelplii- a, " 3.H7.1C6
'ome-Ne- w York. " 7.855.V9

. C i.of VortU Anlerfiat',l:ll. 8.474.362
-- ool&Londou & Globe-Er- g " C.G39.7M1

BritUh A Mereantlle-Enr- f " 3,378,754
U Union -- Euland. - 1.245.4C6

ellF. " 3,044.913

Total Assets, fc2. 115,774

j Afljastel sal Pai3 at this Agency
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Canada Fines the Gladiator.
Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 8. The customs

department has deckled to enforce a fine
of $400 againot the American schooner
Gladiator, sieed 1y the C'anadinn cus-

toms oflicialu while towing in Canadian
watern.

Placed Under Martial Law.
Jackmonvillk, Fla., Sipt. 8. The

longshoresmen'a strike in Fernendino
in violent demoiistratiuns
The fjovernnient ordered the state

troops from Gainesville and Ocala und
called out the Nassau rifles in Fei nandino.
The town lias been placed under martial
law and fifty rioters arrested this niorn- -

in".

Attempted to Wreck the Train.
Ui.vsses, Neb., Sept. 7. An actenipt

was made to wreck the north bound pas-

senger this evening a mile and half
notrh of Garrison a small station on the
Atchison and Nebraska, by placing a tie
tin the track in such a manner as would
have ditched the train. This was frus-

trated by the freight south ruuing ahead
of time and discovering the obstruction.
The object is unknown.

YELLOW FEVER.

The Disease Makes Its Appearance
In Baker County, Florida- -

Wasainotox, Sept. 8. The following
telegram was received this afternoon:

MoNTooMEitY, Ala., Sept. 8 To Sur-
geon General Ilanvlton. Washington:
Our special agent reports ten cases of
yellew fever at McClenny, in Uaker
county, and one death from black vomit.
Pensacola and Marriana have quarantined
against the whole of Uaker county. We
will proceed to follow their example,
and this only exemplifies the fact that
the measures you hayc already taken are
right.

Whites and Blacks at War.
St- - Louis, Sept. 8. Advices from

Richmond, Tex., are to the effect that
the negroes ordered to leave Fort IJend
county on account of the attempted as-

sassination of "W. II. Frost, will resist.
A committee of six citizens went out to
Jack and Tom Taylor's, fifteen miles
from Richmond, in a stroughold of 500
negroes, to notify them that they had
ten hours in which to leaye the country.
They declined to leave and defied the
whites. Forty "en, armed with Win-

chesters, have gone out to enforce the
order and matters have assumed such a

serious phase tjjaf tw(j local military
companies have been called into service,
and Governor Ross has ordered the state
rangers to Fort Bead csuuty,

China's Treaty Rejection Con-
firmed.

New York, Sept. 8. The Herald, in

an extra prints the following:
Chang Yen Hooii, the Chinese miujstei

who was called to peru on oflicial busi-

ness several months ago, will leave Lima
on the 17th inst, for the United States.
It was the minister's original intention to
return to this ccuntry by way of San
Francisco, where he proposed remaining
a brief period in order more thoroughly
to acquaint himself with the Chinese
question on the Pacific slops. His change
cf j;lan at the last mom?ut was in obedi-
ence to a notification from the Chinese
empdror to proceed at once and by the
quickest route t j Washington in order
that his majesty's wishes regarding the
Chinese treaty should be communicated
through him to Secretary Biyard. It
may be authoritatively sUlod that a conr
formation of the rejection of the treaty
was officially received at the white house
from Pekin during the meeting of the
cabinet ThursJay afternoon.

Another Bomb Found in a Chicago
Marchantile Establishment.

Chicago, Sept. 7. A bomb was found
this afternoon by men working at George
F. Kimball's glass establishment at the
corner of Wabash avenue and Congress
street. The men were engaged in mov-

ing some empty packing cases which for
a week have been lying against fche build-
ing on the Congress street side. As they
cleared away the boxes next to the wall,
what appeared to be a piece of gas pipe
rolled out and wa pifcked up by one of
the men. It was found to be a gas
pipe bomb about seven ia-h- es long and
an inch in diameter. One end was plug-
ged with brass, in which was iitted a
percussion cap, the object of which was
to explode the contents of the bomb
when railing against the ground or wall
of a house. The end of the missile rras
closed with metal. The bomb was taken
to police headquarters and turned over
to Iuspector Bonfield. The greatest se
crecy was maintained in regard to it.
The find may prove an important one, as
only a week ago a revolver was found
among the boxes in the same place.

A'

THE ANCIENT COPYIST

Drlvu Entirely Out of KxUtence by th
Introduction of the Typewriter.

Tb introduction of the typewriter haa
driven the ancient oopyjst entirely out of ex-

istence. Before modern mechanical inge-

nuity devised thi mean of overcoming the
deficiencies of bad handwriting there waa
quite a trade driven by the scrivener. In
the copying of plays especially he found con-
stant eniplovment. Each theatre usually
had a copyist attached to its staff. Some-
times he was the prompter, who thus added
to his emoluments, aud at others an entirely
indeienileiit member of thoeuinnany. When
a play was accepted several clean copies had
to bo nuvle of the complete work, one for the
prompter's uso and others for preservation
in n3o of nccident. Each p:irt bail also to
lie copied oU7 for euoh iridi vi'hiul player aud
the directions for the carpenter nnl property
man Lesides. Altogether the copyist in a
largo thentro had his hands full throughout
the season. Indopeudcnt of the theatre
were, ulso, men who had made a trade
of copying plays, documents and
manuscripts for publication. That there
were quite a number of these might be in-

ferred from tho fact that at ono time they
had a sort of an exchange in Union Square,
wLero tbey used to gather daily and very
often work among the beer mugs on the
tables.

Indeed, beer was ns essential a fluid to the
professional copyist ns ink. IIo was, us a
rule, a decidedly snuffy and grubby person,
given to chronic alcoholism, and as careless
in his attire as he was irregular iu his habits.
Most of theso men hud been, I fancy, actors,
but if they acted no better than they wrote
I do not wonder at their change of profession.
Nowadays we have ultered all this. There is
a typewriter's desk in every hotel offlct
typewriting establishments all over
You now have your manuscript converted
into a book even before it goes to tho prin-
ter's hands. Indeed, there are publishers in
this city who send manuscripts to tho type-
writer to be copied in order to save the ex-

pense of tho Innumerable corrections by the
printers which would bo necessitated by tho
bad handwriting of the author. There is a
firm of young women who make a specialty
of handling manuscripts of this sort, and
who somehow or other contrive to ex'.ract
sense, as well as dollars for thcinseh es, out
of manuscript beside which Horace Greeley's
was copporplate.

In addition to books which are printed
and plajs which are acted there are, as may
bo imagined, a good many that never seo the
light of public day. Indeed, tho pla3-- s which
are acted and tho books wiich' are tent fca

the press are, but iv drop hi tUo huge bucket
of production. Consequently tho prosperity
of tho typewriter cunnot bo guuged by the
amount of matter actually made public. I
know ono woman who make.-- ; n business of
copying plays alone, and who ket-ji- s from
three to half a dieu girls iiQiiiin.ni'iy lu.-.y- .

She once informed nyj that out of some hun-
dreds of plays which she had copied during
the year she had, although she followed the
dramatic papers very el'jsely, as a mutter of
euriosi:y, only discovered ab:ut a donc:i that
had been put on the ftage. Tho others hi-.-

ooen co::si;jacd to the linibc, it that
iiolds 60 lauuy unfulfilled dreams. Alfred
Trumble in Pittsburg Bulletin.

Individuality in Carrying Umhrrlbis,
There Is a curious thlog which one may

notico on a rainj- - day. It is tho way in which
tho manner of carrying an umbrella reflects
;!ie character of tho individual Mo.-;- t men,
indeed, have- a stereotyped commonplace way
jf bearing that emblem pf: $uv civilisation;
they grasp tho umbrella by the lowermost
extremity of its handle, extending the thumb
upward on the inner side, aud tipping the
umbrella backward a little so that a consid
erablo portion of ts weight; hears, upon this
tlmib.' This is a very good way to carry an
umbrella, arid the Listener, iu tho course of
a tolerably long ya!k in the rain this morn-
ing, noticed that about four out of five men
carry it that way. The fifth is apt to seize it
squarely about the handle, without an up-

turned thumb; and, what is a rather vmap;
countable thing, about four, out pf five ivr
men carry it in this, way.

Why should men tend to stick up their
tlrumba. on umbrella bandies while women
do not? The Listener will not undertake to
account for it any more than he will for the
tact, which he had also noticed, that tho
male sex, which, ordinarily, is in all things.
lc pprceptly) ui4 sagacious than the female
ser, tends to project an umbrella in the direc-
tion from which the rain or tho sun comes,
and thus get the maximum of protection for
the body, while women have a tendency to
hold an umbrella or parasol in a fx.ed direc-
tion always, either straight up or pise over
one shoulder, permitting access to a good
deal pf Etorm and eun which might be ex-

cluded. The actual idiosyncrasies of indi-
viduals in the matter of carrying umbrellas,
however, are more easily accounted for.
Some individuals are bound to be very indi-
vidual, and such have a strictly individual
way of carrying an umbrella, as well as of
doing everything else. Borne hold it with a
grasp well toward the top of their heads. Some
pu$ it back over their shoulders, and march
through a crowd regardless of consequent col-

lisions. Others run to the opposite extreme,
and carry it edgewise, in order not to incom-
mode anybody, and so manage to get the ribs
of their umbrella entangled with the umbrel-
las and clothes of half the passers by. And
others put it away up in the air, in a lordly
way, above the tops of all other umbrellas.
Boston Transcript "Listener,"

Office Seekers at the Capital.
The office seekers at the capital do not by

any means represent the number of applica-
tions received. Many of the requests for
places are made by mail and not a few by
congressmen and senators who represent the
district from which the applicants come.

The horde at Washington is large enough.
It fills the hotels at the first of the session,
and it keeps, up the boarding houses in the
back streets later on. When the office seeker
arrives be Is flush, and be docs not hesitate to
pay $5 a day for his board. A week later be
begins to economize, and by the end of the
session he is, as a rule, strapied. He then
borrows from his friends, and if he has not
sense enough to go back home, he degenerates
into a "dead beat" There is no place in the
world where "dead beatism" prevails to such
an extent as it does in Washington. You will
find about fifty men about each of the lead-
ing hotels in the course of a day who will ac-
cept a drink from a man if be crooks bis fin-

ger, and a more good natured set of seedy
lookinz fellows does not 'exist. New York

They Died of ''Ituni Gra. "
The late Larry Jerome used to tell of a

wealthy cockney who learned the virtues of
mint julep whilo iu New York, and eventu-
ally went west to hunt the buffalo. While
among tho Indians he taught the chiefs how
to compound the aromatic drink, and there-
after wherever he went he was followed by a
tumultuous crowd of tho redskins shouting
"rum grass!" Some one somewhere speaks
of "dying of a rose in aromatin pain," and
that is the way it was with tho Englishman's
aboriginal friends. When next he visited
the far west there was not an Iudian left to
cry at his heels, but there wero boundless
Gelds of mint and they were all that told of
the Englishman's first visit and of the fate ol
the poor savages who "loved not wisely, but
too well" They died of "ruin grass," and
now a colony of Britishers is cultivating tho
soil their juleped remains enriched. Joseph
II. Tooker in New York Times.

Farmers and Farm Laborers.
Some very interesting particulars as to the

number of farmers and farm laborers in the
United Statos, and the number aud area of
farms respectively owned and hired by their
cultivators, have been published by the
Washington department of agriculture. At
tho last census the nnrj'.v.;- -

v . inuwas 4,003,907, and that of farmers was
while the laborers numbered 3,&J3,87o.

Thus there wero fewer men working for hire
on the laud than on their own account.
Since the census was taken the population
has increased by 20 cent. ; and it is estimated
that tho number of persons now employed in
agriculture, exclusive of the wives and non-labori-

children of farmers, is about 9,000,-00- 0,

of whom about 4,000,000 are hired la-
borers. Including women and children, tbe
agricultural population is supposed to reach
2o,000,000. Once Week.

Gum Clicwlus at 'ij;lit.
It is getting to be quite n. crazo for girls to

chew gum at night, and it is a most ruinous
habit. They loso their rest, tire their usually
pretty jaws and wake up iu tho morning
leevish, cross grained, with a sallow com-

plexion, their digestive organs impaired and
their beauty and vivacity gone!

It is a fact that girls who make a habit of
chewing gum are sure to lose their plump-
ness and pretty cheeks, as it develops the
masseter muscles that move tho jaw, to tho
detriment of tho futty substanoo that pro-
duces the plump cheeks. But this is not all.
It is sure to stretch the mouth and spoil the
graceful position of tho lips, as well as to pro-
duce wrinkles. It is certainly very disgust-
ing; hut I think it will soon play out, like
the roller skating craze. Pittsburg Dis-
patch.

The Freight Claim Agent.
To be a successful freight claim agent a

man must thoroughly understand the entire
freight business of his owu road and us many
more as possible must be affable, pleasant,
firm, unyielding, able to convince others of
things he does uot bclicvo himself an aK
around athlete, familiar with tho grain, livt
stock, provision, grocery, hardware Aud' dry
goods trades, a lawyer, lightning calculator,
and able ta sell a lot o worthless trash for
enough to pay a claim amounting to its origi-
nal value and have sufficient left to cover
freight charges. There are several other
things he must know, but those are the most
importai.i. Chicago Journal.

A New Hash Machine.
The Soldiers' Homo at Washington has

purchased a new hasl ingchine, which has,
in addition to lh6 usual bewildering number
of cog wheels and levers, fire sharp blades,
which work very quickly in a shallow re-
volving cylinder containing the hash, Sat-
urday is the day set apart for this dish so
celebrated ;n boarding Uso lore; and t)00
pounds of corned beef and GO bushels of po-
tatoes are required to make the morning
meal, The chopping is done on Friday af-
ternoon and it takes three men aud the
abovo mentioned machine forty -- five minutes
to turn out the necessary amount- - Phila-
delphia Times.

I.anruage of the Parasol.
According to an English authority the lan-

guage of the parasol is: Indifference, handle
resting on the shoulder; "I dare every dan-
ger," high above the head; "I would lean on
your arm," dropping it to the right; ''I brave
everything for you," shut; "I lovo you,"
carried in tha arms; "I could beat you," held
by the point; "I despise you," held like a
cane; "I hate you," boating the toes. 2Cew
York Sun.

The Banana as a Food,
The banana, according to scientists, is one

of the best of-- foods. It may almost be looked
upon as condensed miik, its composition be-

ing 74 per cent, water, 20 per cent, fuel, 5 per
cent, flesh formers and 0.7 per cent mineral;
whilo milk contains 80 per cent, water, 0 per
cent, fuel, 4 per cent, flesh formers and,. 07
per cent, mineral Detroit Free Press.

The Famous Hieroglyphics.
The late Demas Barnes, of Brooklyn, was

tho inventor of tho famous hieroglyphics:
"S T 1S00 X," which made his fortune.
He put a quarter of a millon of this fortune
into a newspaper enterprise, and left it there
for a time. lie was a shrewd man of busi-
ness, but in later years ho developed stranee
eccentricities. Harper's Bazar.

From House to House.
Many milliners are conducting their busi-n&s- a

on the plan of going from house to house
trimming bonnets and hats, instead of re-

maining at their shops to receive custom.
The scheme is said to increase trade and e.

the same time be economical for the patrons.
Chicago News.

The National Flower,
The California Florist offered a gold medal

to tho person who should select the most ap-
propriate national flower. Thirty-fiv- e an
swers were sent in, and the judges decided
that the sunflower's partisans had made out
the best case. New York Tribune.

Advice is a useless thing a wiso man
doesnt need it and a fool won't have it.
Vicksburg Commercial Herald.

The lobsters recently planted on the Cali-
fornia coast are said to be thriving finely

The best policeman is the man who macef
the fewest arrests. Toronto Globe.

The center of population of the United
States is near Louisville. Kv.

DAYLIGHT STORE
Wo have just jl:icc I on our blu-lvo- s a

NEW STOCK OF ZEPHYRS
We are daily receiving our

lev Hoods For Fail Trade
And have :i Complete Line of

FALL & WINTER GOODS
Our Yarn in Spanish, Saxony, (Irrnian ami a

DRESS GOOD8Dress Flannels and Velvets, Carpets, etc., in all the

Latest Novelties.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES I

None hut Western-mad- e (JoodsJCept in That Line.
( J ive us a Call.

JOS. V.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ATTORNEY. 8. K. THOMAS.
Attoniey-at-I.a- w ml Notary l'liliHc. ollice in
I'li.geiuM mock. I'lattriiioutl), Neb.

ATTOitXhY. A. N. SULLIVAN,
Attorney-at-l.a- w. Will give prompt attention
to nil buinesH Intrusted to him. Ollii-- - in
Union block, Iast side. I'lattsnioutli. Neb.
A 5K!CULlUltAb I.M I'l.KM KXTH.

11AI.L & t uak;.Agricultural 1 mii'ieiiteiit:-'- , 'oui Hand lliiKKU'"
and Itutiitonl Vuj;oiu, "Oooil 'Jim Iter and
lione iry." solil and Warranted. Main street,
between Sixth and Seventh.

BANK. frTKST NATIONAL 15AXK.
of Phitlsniouth. Capital otni f .ittrpIiiH $11,-Oii- o.

John Fitzgerald, pivi-ldon- t : S. Watili.
Cashier ; K. Vmo, Vire-i'resldc- l'.oaid
of iJirecrw t lehn Kitzjrerald. F. K. White,
.Jna, It. v'K'U'K, I), tiawkswoilb, S. Wauftli.

BANK. TUB CITIZENS HANK,
of I'lattsinoui:.. I'apit'd siaeK P11 In, ft"0.000.
Frank Carruth, ryed-.n- t ; W. II. Cushing.
Cashier; J. A. Connor, Vice-PrePidc- A
irene.1,,1 lxtiikliiK business transacted. Collec-
tions receive prompt and careful attention.

"
BLACKSMITH. WlXNfcM.Y.
blacksmith and WiijjojitnaKer, Deal',-- in Vind-luiil- s,

I'u.inp and Fitting
"

TJOOTS AND SHOP".
if JOSKPH FITZEIi.
lioots and Shoes. Hcpaiim promptly attended
to. South Side Main street.

ROOTS AND SHOES.
D FETE it MEWiKS.
A complete assortment of eveiykiud of Foot- -
wear aud cheaper than the cheapest west of ' Successor to O. M. KlrHnln. Harnem, Saddlery.. . .!, v ... .. ,. , i. i .ii i. ....
the Missouri Kiver. Also llianulal'UinilL' and
Repairing. '

BAKUER SHOP AND BATH ROOM.
ED. .MOKLEY.

Hot and Cold UujIik at all hours. Ladies' aud
Children's Hair Cutting a specialty . Cor. iili
and Mam, under CarruthV.

BAKERY. F. STADELMANX.
Hrcad, Cakes. Pies. Runs, etc., fresh daily.
Piiily, Wedding and Fancy Cake a specialty.
Ice Cream in any quantity.

BOOKSELLER. ETC.
P. VOUNU,

KookiieHer, Stationer, and News Dealer ; Fancy
Onods, Toys. Confectionery, Fine Cigars. Soda
Water and Milk Shake, Piano and Organs anil
Musical Instruments.

LOTH I NO.
S. &C. MAYER,

Cent's Furnishings, Fine Tailor Made Clothing
in Men's, Hoys' and Children's Wear. Their
prices defy competition. Tliev misrepresent
nothing. Their Word 's Their Rond.

f L'iTHING.
L. COLDIXO.

Cloth'njr. Furnifiiing Ooods. Go to the o!d re-
liable house for Hats, Caps. Umbrellas, Trunks,
IV.H ts, Slioes. Main street, next Cass Co, Rank.

pLOTHIXO. c e. wE.scorr,
Clothing. Hats. Cans, te. Fine Furnishing?
our specialty. One price and no Me"' ey i;us-lne.s- e.

It pays to trade with us. Roc-ivvuu- P.Ik.

PANNING COMPANY.
- CARRUTH CANNING CO..
Frank Carruth. Henry .1. Streight, Proprietors.
Packers of the Climax Brand egetable.
C. N i ECTTON ER .

PHILLIH KRUS.
Fru't?. Confectionery and Fine Cigars.

RUGS.
O. P. SMI H & CO.

Dealers in Wail Paper, Paint'. Oil, Art Mater-
ials, Cigars &c. Itockv.ooJ ltlock.
DRUGS. GERIVfJ & C-t- .

Drug, Chemicals. Paints, OH.
LKUGS. F. G FlifCKE t CO..
Drugc. Medicines. Chemicals, l'aint. Oil"
Vanish s. Dye Stuff etc.. fine frtationery,
Select loiiet and Articles.

DKYGOODS, GROCERIES.
F. S. WHITE.

Dry Goods, Groceries Notions. General Mer-
chandise, etc. S. b. corner Main aud ;th St.

UY GOODS.
F. HERRMANN.

Dry Good. Notions and Ladies' Furnishing
Goods. Oue uoor eat First National Bank.

RY GOODS. GROCERIES.
E. G DOYEY & SON.

Carry a 1 irge pfock of Fine Groceries, Dry
Goods, Carpets, tj ieeuswar. Notions, n'.d
Fancy Good, to he found iu the county. Up-
per Xla n treet, between 5l1i and eth.
D" kNTIsTS.

DRS. CAVE & SMITH,
"The Painless Deutits." Teeth extracted
without t he least pain or harm. Ar. Ificial teeth
Inserted immediately after extracting iit:iralone when desired. Gold and all other Fillings
strictly first cs. Office In Union Block.

FURNITURlT HENRY BOECK.
Furniture, Bedding. IioKtii ;lHe. Picture
Frames, etc Yooden and Metal Caskets kept
ill stock.

WECKBACH
?i;nxnriE.

I. I'EaHLMAW
I'uiiiiliiie. I'ailoi SuitN. I'phoSlery !oodi.
Stoves. Oueenswarp Tinware . and all kinds of
lloiiM liold Ooods. North lil'i Mtreet, betweenMain and Vine.
CI K NT'S F UK NTs II I NO cool s. "

,J .1. II. HON NKLLV.
Cent Fine Furnisher and Ha tier. The mostcomplete and llucst stock iu Hie city. Caiiullililock. Cor. Mil and Main.
n. i :o; f.kifk.

M 15. MIIKI'JIY CO.,
The Leading Dealers In Oiocerlc. (rockery.China, I,:nipn, Wooden and Willow ware.Flour, Feed.&e. Cash paid for country produce.

GKOOMMKS.
Ik SOKNN IC1ISKN.Croeerlec, I'rovii-ions- , Classwarc and Crockery.

UOCEIiltS.
F. M.sl'oriJT.

Oreen. Staple and Fancy Oroccries.

GUOCKIUES.
T.KNNF.TT & TUTT.Staple and Fancy Croccrics, lireen Fruit andCanned Ooods.

niiOCEUlES.
V All!. IJACH.Orocojle and Cueensware, Flour and Feed.Cigars, Tobacco and Cutlery. Kiddle Ilouce.

GROCERIES. WOHLFARTII,
Staple and Fancy Orc,riest Classware, and
Crockery. Flour and Feed.

OTEL.
FRED ooos.

Proprietor City Hotel. Terms, $1.(t per day.
Special Attention given commercial men.

H ARXESS.
W. O. KF.EFF.lt.

u "ns. ruues, iui-icn- , aim an iiimsc mi -
nishing i;oods.

HARDWARE. BROS.,
Hardware. Stove. Tin ware. Table and Pocket
CuCeiy. Kasors, etc. Household Sewing Ma-
chine and Jewel GaoIii:e Move. '1 iuwork
of kind. doiie at reanonable pfitvs. Main
treet, Rockwood Rlock.

TEWELRY.
J IJ A. MrELWAIN.
Watches, Clocks. Silverware and Jewelry.
Special Attention given to Watch Repairing.

TEWELRY.
FRANK CARRUTH & SON.

Always-cair- y a line ntock of Diamond, Va'',ti-(- ".

CI cks. Jewelry, Silverware and SpectacI
Drop in anil inspect t heirgoods before paiehis-ln- g

elsewhere.
TEWELRY.

w J. SCHLATER,
Jewe'er. Wnltham Watches a Specialty. Main
Street, near Fourth.

LIVERY STABLE.
C. M. HOLMES Jt SON.

The Checkered Barn. Livery. Feed and Sale
stable ; parlies conveyed to all paitnf thecitv.
Carriages at all trains. Corner Vine and oth.

EA r MARKET.
RICHARD BIL3TEIN.

WP.o'cshIi? and Retail Dealer In First Quality
Beef, l'ork. Mutton Veal. Lamb. etc. Sixth
streef, Neville Block. Prices moderate.

EAT MARKET.
J. II AT T ft CO..

Ki l their own Cattle. ReHder their own Lard
and Cure their own Bacon. Maiu tdreet.

"

EAT MARKET.
FICKLER & CO..

Eggs. Poultry ic. We use or.ly the best crade
of native stock. Oysters and K'nne in reason.

MERCHAN T TA I LOR.
C. F. SMITH,

Merchant Tailrr. Main trett. over Merges
shoe store. Complete ftock of rample. Fit
guaranteed. Prices defy competition.

ILLINER V.
MRS. J. F. JOHNSON.

A Complete Line of the Latest Styles of Mil-
linery and Trimmings : alo Cinldreu's and in-
fants' Bonne's, to be closed out at cot.

ESTAURANT AND LUNCH ROOM.
JACOB HKXXtll.

Meal and Lunches sci ved to order at all hour.
A lo Oysters. I'igar. Tob icco. Pop aud Cldei.Opposite Riddle House.

QAM PLE ROOM.O FRAII.M & KLIETCH.
Sample Room, imported mid Dumesrie W'nes,
Li'iuois and Cizar. Only straight goods han-
dled. Milwaukee Bottled Lager a Si ei laity.
Cor. 5th and Main lit.

'

SAMPLE ROOM.
AMERICAN EXCHANGE,

Ni- - k Cunningham, proprietor ( hole W lnl.'.jnors i,d Cigars. Pool and Ril.iarJ Table!
R'ddle Houe Block.

SAMPLE ROOM
TUEELKIIOn.V SALOON.

Wm. Weber, proprietor. Manufacturers ttSoda Water. Birth Beer. Cider, etc. Agent fovFred Krug's Celebrated Lager Beer.

SAMPLE ROOM.
John blakk.Sample Room and Billiard Hatl. Choice Wine.Liquors and Cigars. RlUttrd and Pool Tables.

J
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